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HUSBAND WANTS

WIFE COMMITTED

East Moliner ABks That Spouse
Be Adjudged Insane

Physicians Say Not.

Mrs. Mary Helen Green of East
Moline waa yesterday ' baled before
County Judge R. W. Olmsted to be
tried as to her sanity. Her husband
atked that ahe be adjudged Insane
and sent to Watertown hospital. Drs.
J. C. Souders and F. H. First were
called In and named as a commission.
They examined the woman and found
that though subject to hysteria, she
vat and la sane and refused to rec-

ommend her committal. It seems that
she has rained the impression that
her husband whom she married elrht
months &0 Is about to desert her
and at times she follows him to his
work and stays with him all day. She
is about 30 years old and has been
married Jwloe.

Henry Treloar, was adjudged in-

sane by Drs. A. E. Williams and A.
N. Mueller yesterday evening at St.
Anthony's hospital where Judge Olm-

sted and Deputy County Clerk Clar-
ence Isaacson convened court. The
patient resided at 519 Third avenue in
this city. He Is violent and had to be
taken to Watertown In a straitjacket.
He is 12 years old.

LOSES LITTLE FINGER
IN SERIOUS ACCIDENT

In attempting to adjust some belt-
ing at the Central Metal Machine
works, 105 Sixteenth street, yesterday
afternoon at 5 o'clock, Arthur Janet-sk- i,

who is employed there, caught his
left hand in the machinery, mangling
it severely and necessitating the am-

putation of the little finger at the sec-

ond joint Janet ski had a narrow es-

cape Just a minute before the acci
dent occurred, when his hand was
partially caught in the belting. He
jerked his hand away with such force
that it was thrown against the cogs
of the moving machinery, and then It
was that he sustained the Injuries.

PIANO TUNERS GUILD IN

MONTHLY BUSINESS MEET
The Rock Island branch of the

American Guild Piano Tuners held Its
monthly business meeting at the Y.
M C. A. last evening. The branch
here la now a little over a year old,
having been organised a year ago July
22. The members were well pleased
with reports of the work of the past
year and the same officers were elect-
ed for another year. They are A. J.
Bnllock, president, and A. L. Bruner,
secretary.

In buying a cough medicine, don't be
afraid to get Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. There is no danger from
it, and relief Is sure to follow. Es-

pecially recommended for coughs,
colds and whooping cough. Sold by
all drugglfita.

ANNOUNCEMENT

1?TE desire to call the at- -

tention of parents to our un-

usually choice display of boys' and
children's garments. From the most
noted makers of Juvenile and Boys'
clothing we have chosen with special
care their choicest production. Clothes
that are handsome, stylish, durable and
different, and, withal, pleasing prices.

We're Children's
Clothing Specialists

We invite you to call and see the new
Fall garments. Come and look as long
as you choose. It will afford us the
greatest pleasure to post you in regards
to our moderate prices and to show you
everything you care to see.

We direct special attention to our
school suits, made with two pairs of

trousers. Also our celebrated all wool
Toughster suits, as well as as our fine
hand-tailore- d boys' suits.

Toughster Suits

$3.95
Duplex Suits, two pairs of Pants

$3.95 to $12
Hand-tailor- ed Suits

$7.50 to $15

Head:to-Fbo- t Outfitters
For Man,Woman& Child

"Rock Island, 111.,

Children's Clothes Specialists

THE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS
PLANNING JUNKET

TO MERGER FAIR

Plans are being made by Rock Is-

land merchants and professional men

for a Junket to Aledo Sept. 19 at
which time "Rock Island day" will be
celebrated at the annual Mercer coun-
ty fair. Various citizens have been
approached on the subject and those
behind the movement feel sure that
there will be no less than 100 on the
trip. A brass band will be taken along
to add eclat to the occasion. It is
very likely that a special train over
the Rock Island Southern will be run
for the Rock Island party.

City Chat
Buy a borne of Reidy Bros.
For express, call William Tref.
Trl-Cit- y Towel Supply companv.

Kerler Rug company for vacuum
cleaning and

Go to Muscatine Saturday, Aug. 31,
on the steamer G. W. Hill.

Lawn mowers sharpened and re-

paired at Fiebig's, 1619 Third ave-
nue.

Our B. B. serge at 323 !s the beet
value ever offered. J. 3. Zimmer's
Bona.

Genuine Philadelphian lawnmowers
for sale at Chant Fieblg. 161 Third
avenue.

Six per cent farm mortgages. Llt--

ten & Roberta. People's NatiorM bank
building.

Milan artesian water, approved by
city and state, delivered dally.
Phone West 1770.

Follow the crowd to Muscatine Sat
urday, Aug. 31, or Sunday, Sept. 1 to
Clinton, on the new G. W. Hill.

Coal, coal, coaL The Rock Island
Fuel company will deliver to you all
the best grades of hard and soft coal.

Etrecker & Lewis, wnolesale and re-ta- ll

agents for Sanitas the washable
wall covering for kitchens and bath-
rooms.

Ward & McMahon wUl give yon
estimates on your plumbing, steam
and hot water heating that will save
you money.

Sewing machines repaired and war-
ranted for one year. Supplies for all
machines. Fiebig. locksmith. 1619
Third avenue.

A fireproof safe In the house or store
is a necessity. We have them from
(12 up. Fiebig, locksmiUh. 1619
Thirl avenue.

Claude Hicks and Miss Ethel Klel-me- r,

both of this city, were united in
marriage by Justice Cleland,at his of-

fice yesterday.
Call for the Fifth, avenue union-mad- e

cigarette at Ralph Stanton's
Club Smoker, Nineteenth street and
Second avenue.

Lerch & Greve, wall paper and
paint store, will help you select any
of the 1912 designs In wall paper for
your home. 2002 Fourth avenue.

Bartlett Bros.' teas, oHee, apices,
extracts and baking powders have no
equal. One thousand people are or-
dering from us dally. Follow the
crowd.

On Sunday, Sept. 1, you will have the
excursion that you have been wanting
all season on the steamer G. W. Hill,
to Clinton. Leaves Rock Island 8:30
a. m.

Afternoon excursion to Muscatine on
steamer G. W. Hill, Saturday, Aug. 31.
Leaves Rock Island at 2:30 p. m., ar
rives home 10 p. m. Fare only 60
cents.

Excursion to Clinton Sunday, Sept.
1, on the steamer G. W. Hill. Leaves
Rock Island 8:30 a. m., arrives Clinton !

2:30 p. m. Leaves Clinton 4:30 p. m.
Fare only 50 cents.

Souders Laundering company at
601-50- 3 Twelfth street. This laundry
la equipped with the very latest mod-
ern machinery, turning out work that
Is not surpassed by any laundry In
the state.

Mueller Lumcer company will en
able you to build a floe house or barn
out of the choicest select lumber and
you will be surprised and yet pleas-
ed to learn the low prices they are
making.

Dunsmore and O'Connell smoke
house and billiard parlors, corner of
Twentieth street and Fourtn ave-
nue. Every brand of good cigars and
all kinds of smokers' supplies.

T. S. O'Hara, flour and feed store,
la having a big trade on stock and
poultry food. Dr. Hese' stock food
for horses, cattle, hogs, sheep and
all kinds of poultry. It makes the
bens lay every day.

Kaln and Relnhardt cigar store still
tak the lead. Most liberally patron
ised. Everything in tobaccos, cigars
and smokers' supplies. Man Is never
better satisfied than when smoking
their choice brands.

Phil. 6. Wllcher, the leaning tin
and sheet metal worker. It will pay
you to learn about the Weir furnace.
It has the reputation of giving you
the grealMt beat and consumes
about one-ha- lf leas coal.

E. . Lamp, plumbing, steam and
Lot water heating, gas fitting. His
efficient knowledge of the busiseas
Justly entitles him to your patronage.
His shop has all modern equipments.
Everything In slumbing supplies.

Math's bakery mi confectionery
store, the finest in the

cakes, plea, cookies and hot
roll. They can't be beat. Most
eople say they are superior to any

tome baking. Let them serve you.
W. L. Gansert'a candy factory.

Rock Island's most important indus-
try. Chocolates, creams and cara-
mel are sold by all first class con-
fectioner and grocers. Call for
Gsnsert s and get the purest and best.

M. R. Iglehaxt marble and granite

three daysONLY of the sale
of Manufacturers' sam-

ples ef underwear and
hosiery for women and
children. Be prompt.

If the Children Are Not Ready for School
Children's Serviceable

Undermuslins, 25 and 50c
Not only well made and serviceable
but trimmed with lace and embroid-
ery, hemstitched and tucked ma-

terials are cambric and muslins.
Waists and drawers, each
60c and 4tDZ

Child's Rain-cap- e

Special
Keep the children dry on a rainy
day with these tan, blue, gray or
striped rain coats, with hood at-

tachment. They are specially
priced at $2.95
and

75 for 75

The values are to $3.75 and are
slip over styles, plain with collars
of colors better pic
these Thursday
at

$1.87
Sweaters

Children

contrasting

$1.50

It Is Not Too Early for a
School Coat

For the next few weeks the child-
ren can wear wash coats of pongee

ours are either white or tan,
effect, (trimmed with con-

trasting colors these. sold earlier
up to J5.00, now glf
$2.75 to J)1.JU
For warmer wear they wll want a
coat of serge, cheviot or novelty
cloth we show many models, both
long and length at
$7.50 to $2.75

Motherly Wisdom and
These 75c to SI. 75
Frocks for Children

When wise mothers read of these
frocks and see them they are very
likely to have both frocks and wis
dom.

There are four groups between
and including these prices some
are of serviceable gingham and
percale, others of French madras
and galatea cloths, also some
white ones. '

variety of models, low necks,
high necks, long sleeves, short
sleeves. It hardly pays to make
'em when you can buy 'em for

Ind IDC
The sizes are from 8 to 14 years.

Have-Yo- u Lunched Yet?
The McCabe Tearoom under its

new management is receiving high
est commendation oq every hand.

The home cooking brings before
you food like "Mother's used to
taste." None but the choicest vi
ands, dainitly served, pretty china,
cool, comfortable balcony seats. If
you have not lunched here lately,
you 11 be pleased if you come again.

You'll save noon trouble at home
by Inviting wife, daughter or friend
to lunch with you here any day,
11:20 to 2:00.
Special afternoon menu, 2: SO to
6:30.

do

works save yon middleman's
16 to per

on every monument and all of
Call shop

aee

The Rock and Man-
ufacturing lumber and
building material all purposes,

We
give yon to save a big
per Let to

sight. That's what our
doing.

believe that there
wrong at ail yoa

WEDNESDAY,

ROCK ISIvAND, ILL, through toIecond

This should prove interesting reading:. There
are so many things that a mother puts ott until.11. r l r ia new trock, a pair or snocs, a tie or
two, perhaps the stocking supply

lhursday, for the week-en- d, mothers
save more than little on tne necessary

school fittings for little sister and brother.

School Stockings Must Be Strong
to stand the wear and tear of the play grounds. The best
wearing at a moderate price is what most customers want
and it is what we tried and succeeded in getting when we pur-
chased fall supply of children's school stockings.

For Boys'
Boys' black heavy ribbed hose, dou
ble heel and toe, a
pair 10c
Boys' Rawhide, heavy ribbed
stainless black, two thread, -

a pair LDC
Boys' Unterable school hose, linen
heel and toe, great value, CttL
pair

Girls'

pair

XZJC
Girls' black lisle

number,

Introducing Bonnie Lassie School
interests behind the Lassie school areTHE manufacturers of all kinds of footwear in America.

Six months ago they sent out special representatives to
place these the market. They were given lists of the
leading merchants coast to but only in eacii

For the Tri-Citi- es we the preference tliev
recognized the output we have on children's shoes, especially
the better grades.

The stylish appearance combined with the best of mate
rials made over foot-for- m lasts, caught eye. But that
not all, we that children's must be finished
side so that tender, growing feet will be lree from contact
with rough sides or bottoms.

point ought to interest parents who have been
obliged to or take to shoe , shoes which are
rouehlv finished inside.

Bonnie Lassie cost no more than the ordinary
and they genuine sewed soles. The materials, the

and the fit of Bonnie Lassie shoes, combined with Jie
price savings, you will appreciate with trial pair.

Infants' 5 to 8 sizes
all leath-
ers, only

Children's 8 11

sizes, In all leath- -

only PJJJ
and Unequalled

boys' shoes for all ages look and areOUR most boys' shoes fit a bag on the foot and
around the ankle or their shape before worn out,

so with our made boys' shoes and

the best you pay less. pair, vv e

are also distributers of

3F

$1.75

Boys' School Dress

MM
fllADi MAMC, MOMTIMD, U. . MT. OffKt

FREE large pencil given free every pair
of school shoes purchased

Autumn 1912 Corsets
woman on earth can look presentable in the new styleNOgowns unless she be properly corseted.

A to be fashionably dressed must corseted in
manner to approach the girlish figure as near as possible.

Get a good corset, learn how to put it on, and you will find
much more liberty in the selection of a dress.

t
A woman must

be well corseted to make certain styles of gowns at all becom-
ing to her.

To be truly beautiful specimen of womanhood one
adopt an erect, graceful attitude and with the right corset prop-
erly fitted, a dignified carriage and elastic step follow as nat-
ural results.

order that every woman in the three cities and adjoining
them, may have the opportunity of being corseted as she shou:d
be we will sell for the next three days, the balance of this week,
six of the very best styles of $5.00 for just $3.75.

Do you of any belter styles than these?
$5.00 Regis corsets ; $3.75

i $5.00 C-- B A la Spirite $3.75
V $5.00 Redfern corsets 83.75

$5.00 American Ladv corsets $3.75
$5.00 Her Majesty corsets $3.75
The famous $5.00 P. N. corsets $3.75

For 3 days, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, choose as you
like from these six celebrated makes of and make $3.75

the work of $5.00.
Fittings and guarantees just the same as if sold at the reg-

ular $5.00 price.

the
profit. From 26 cent saved

monumental work. at our
On Second avenue BJid for your-
self.

Island I.omDer
company,

tor
houses, barns, granaries. will

an opportunity
cent us be of service

you.
Improving

glasses are If you have reason
to U anything

with your eyes

AUGUST

tne last

and
may a

hose

our

hose.

Gins'

Shoes
Uonnie

on

in

cobblers

in to

Shoes
different

they
special

A

have thence examined at once.
Small charge for glasses. Con-
sultation free at Fred Bleuer's, the
eye specialise

We are the leaders for up to date
laundry work. Each shirt finished
by hand and put up In a carton in-

suring work. Delivered to you in
good condition. We guarantee no

or cuffs. Steam
laundry. Reid Sc. Bollman, 417 Sev-

enteenth street.

Los Angeles, Cal. Jinzo Naruse,
president of the Women's university
at Tokio, Japan, is on a tour of the
world to study women's training.

28, 1912.

For
extra heavy ribbed hose, very

strong and serviceable, 1 r
a iUC
Girls' fine heavy ribbed hose, usual-
ly strong and elastic. i q
pair

fine 6ilk hose, a
25c J q
pair ...XZC
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REMOVED
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vicinity of junk
on may-
or city

of tha
yard. was called to the
that
move prior and

that time been
fined nuisance.

to the county
property

Blythe circulated

sale ofTHE ' s a m -

pies of underwear and
hosiery for and
children will
three more if the

last.

T HE purchase of Manufactur- -

A ers' Bampies of underwear
and hosiery, placed on sale this
week is atracting much attention.

These Salomon's samples and sur-
plus floor stocks were at
about on the dollar and we are
passing them on to our customers

same way at half price and
less.

The lots may not week
out, so be prompt for your share.

Silk Windsor Ties
for Little Folks

The new supply include all plpin
colors of course as well as rich
Tartan plaids, vari-colore- d Roman
stripes and changeable effects.
1 holce from entire line. q ft
eai. h ; . . jiOC

Fall Patterns Good
Wearing Jamestown

Worsteds
Including all of the staple shepherd
checks, hairline stripes, and plaids,
as weii as many new ideas in these
best of v oolen fabrics for children's

dresses. All 38 to 40
inches wide, yard ,58c

Supplies for the School
Room

At prices just a little lower than
ask. Crayons, rulers,

pencils, pens, holders, pnlnts,
boxes, erasers, and pen-

cil tablets, scratch pads, mucilage,
paste, a score

of necessary articles needed
in day's work.

Book section, 2d floor, 2d ave.

A Dainty Bow or
in Hair

a finishing touch, and
then off for the first of school
From a lot of wide taffeta ribbons
in floral and striped designs select
a length and we make
bov, the whole cost, 5

is ODc
Should you want a bow for dress-u- p

t
wear, your choice from a new as-

sortment of wide plaids, checks,
and stripes, all made up, "Q
each

Had You Thought of
Choosing Gingham

For the youngster's school dress
will see displayed In wash

goods section a piece assort-
ment of plaid, checks, striped and
plain domestic all new at
prices unaffected by recent ad-

vance in cottous, a yard
12'sN 10 nd 8

ran oVtllllUICll 3 nuiij 11UII UilY
Belts

Of red. Hack, brown, or white pa-

tent leather with large buttons ot
same or contrasting colors, Qft
each 3fc JC

DARIS FIRST then New York and Chi-
cago for the latest millinery creations. The

French and American artists are constantly designing
new models: new fashions are just at our door. It may
seem strange that we can predict in advance just what
these fashions will be, but we know these famous milliners;
we know how they work, how they originate, how they de-

sign. ,

Our milliners are just back from the fashion renters where
they could see all the new designs on display; but they learned
much more than they saw. They learned the secrets of shapes,
of materials, of colors. They studied the new models, as suited to
various types of faces. This will be a season "f extremes where
the number of possible mistakes will be multiplied by the mil-

liner who don't know exactly how. Women who want to be
certain about the best possible results to be obtained with the
new millinery should come here.

Suppose a type of countenance (iisitinpu'hlied by delicate features;
Its a face that is healthy though thin, and the clear cut profile is
exquitely modeled. Place above it a with a high crown and close
brim and the effect would be ridiculous. What this face requires is a
bat of mopt simple and lovely lines with a brim sightly lifted at
one side and scheme of trimmlnRa at once subservient and a com-

pliment In main there must be no elaboration, the hat must har-
monize with the face and .ts ex pressicn.

is a correct and a wrong hat for every type of fire. We are
fully prepared to supply correct style, If we are consulted better

than when the rush season Is at its height.

WANT JUNK
Sixteen owners of the

near the Brady yard
Fourth avenue petitioned the
and commission to take legal

steps for forcing the removal
Attention fact

Brady had been given orders to
to Jan. 1, 1512 that

since he had arrested
and for keeping a The
case was appealed
court. The owners want ac-

tion. James G. the
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petition which was given to the may-
or.

L'pon receiving it. Mayor H. M.
Sehriver stated that the matter was
one that would have to be threshed
out in the county court where it will
come up for trial when the Jury cas-
es are in order there.

Be sure ana take c tiottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy with you when starting on
your trip this summer. It cannot be
obtained on board the trains or
steamers. Changes of water and cli-
mate often cause sudden attacks of
diarrhoea and It is beet to be prepared
Sold by all druggists.

ft


